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Share:
Dr. Gulzar Shah at JPHCOPH
January 18, 2012
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health’s newest associate professor, Dr. Gulzar Shah,
examines the impact of the economic recession on local public health agencies. The effects of
the economic recession are discussed in the article “Impact of the 2008-2010 Economic
Recession on Local Health Departments,” due out in the March/April 2012 issue of The Journal
of Public Health Management and Practice is available now as publish ahead of print content
at www.jphmp.com.
Dr. Shah was formerly the Lead Research Scientist for the National Association of City and
County Health Officials, NACCHO, where he supported health informatics initiatives and
research, Dr. Shah joined JPHCOPH as an Associate Professor of Health Policy and
Management in January 2012.
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